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A man becomes truly Man only when in quest of what 
is most e:>calted 1n him •••• There is beauty in the 
thought that this animllll \vho ltnO\'tlS ·that he must die 
can \>Jrest r.rom the disdainful splendor o:f' the nebt.llae 
the music of the spher()s and b;roadcast it across the 
yea.rs to come., bestowing Oil them mes ~ages as yet 
unknown . 
AndrEl ~lraux 
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This paper is not to be considered as the main 
proj ect for the master ' s thesis , but ratl:ler as an aocom-
pani.ment to the main project , which is a piece of sculpture 
entitled , The Cello l?l ayer . The paper will briefly 
d i s cus s what s culpture is . together with a general over-
vie t-J of ttle materia ls a nd methods employed in the creation 
of· a. sou ptural piece , Il'l the paper an a ttempt will be 
made to expla in why and hov The Cello Player vJas created . 
It will al s o consrder the technical and working aspects ot 
a new material , Vlagnesite . Lastly, i t vJill evaluate the 
use of Magnes ite as a sculptural materiel . 
It is noped that this paper will be of s ome future 
us to anyone 1 hii to do a piece of sculpture by the 
modeling met hod , or anyone interested i n expe:rimenting 
with a comparatively ne\<J sculptu:ral material . 
I. SCUL.P'l'U'.RE AS A LANGUAGE 
FoX' centu:r i es man has expressed himself through the 
l a.nguagEt of sculpture . As early as the pe riod ~hen he was 
developin a verbal s tructure for communica tion he was 
also oommuniebting by interpr eti ng his t houghts und environ• 

















about him , and by simple but effective sculptured figures 
molded in clay or hewn from wood und stone . 
The verbal utterance ~eveloped into the most 
direct i"oxm o.f communication and expr~ssion , and dolrm 
through the years ha$ become synonymous with the term 
«language . " It has received the mos t emphasis and has 
become the best understood p}Aase of' language . But verbal 
expxession is just one aspsct o:r language ~ In our modern 
day concept of language it is being considered 1n a f.'a:r 
broader sense 11 a sense that was not new to primitive man . 
This broader concept does not limit language to ·the printed 
or spoken word , bu·t con ce 1 vas of language as en compassing 
everything in our environment hich gives rise to concepts 
within us . 
The ina nimate (flmailrs . trees, sculptured wood , 
and stone; etc. ) , expresses just as the anim~te (tha voices 
and gest~res of humans a.nd animals), giving rise to mean ... 
in for the one who receives the stimulus and can perceive 
its · meaning . 
·Mos t phases of man ' s behavior are language direotly 
or indirectly . He is communicating and expressing himself 
througl:l his gestures and fachu expressions , his music ttnd 
dances , his acting , and, in .t'a.ot • through. almost everything 
the. t he does . EVen the child • s play is a l anguage . Man 
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line and. color • texture f!!nd f orm , and through. trw hendlin' 
o!' sr.ucs--throu .h the lt-ngua~$ or art . 
Jobn De y said , 
• • • ~.oxu ot art e1:0 th.a onl)' media o! complete 
~nc unnl.nue~aa oommu.nioation between man and. man that 
oootu• 1n t:~ 'N Ol1ld full o1' gUl!'s emd ualls that l:l.tnit 
oonununity oi' , x.per lenoe •. 
sculpture , tnen, is uso a l~tla. e as s11roly as if 
it cou. .<1 b~ spolum or writ ten--s. l etngua e exp.rassed thxougn 
t he controlled arre.n.g.ement of form . 
'J.'lle d lct1on"~ry ~1ould dai' ine sculptura a • 
.... th~ . t ·of out"vit~, c rv1ne;, or hG dng wood 
Ol' ston , Ol' ·· 1Jn11~r hnrd m~teriel into some real or 
.1u1 a in ty ob aet , modal in& n clay, \"~~ , or other 
n1ater ul, to bu · f'tEirw · rd oast in 'b:ronze or otnar 
tn ta.l i tne dei ibning and. ()Xt.t:cution o:r edl\l e.n€1 bas .. 
:rolisrs; th•~ carving or an ·xavin oi' ~ems . 
Little , if a.nytl1ill8 , 1~ implied of sculptutfl1 as u 
lnn. ·ue.sa 1n this de.!'1n1t1cm. It rtuaxely d£;sc:r1bes the act 
that l$ pel formed aa !'."loll intarn1Qd iute st-a e bEltw (ln the 
tH:ulptot • s conception nd his express ion in tb.e cl!eation ot 
e 'lOl'k. of. art . Its real V; lu.e ae l~n uaGc ocours wnQn it 
can go beyond the 1n~l'$ physica l not or cutting or mod. lint-t. 
when it o~n acuompl1sh more t han just- to oopy ox reproduo 
in detaU some form 1n our en:vironm~nt, and h.Ein, us the 
tei'm Hl{-< · u~ ·$·n \·•ould impl.y ., it has "aometh.ing to say , 11 
ana. summons up !thin th.e inciividus.l pttrce1v11'16 it s®n 
a!sniticent metitning . sculptut~ cun express 1n 19 e~nce $Uoh 
abst: ot aoncopts as pain or joy . It ean c ptul'e in strone 
4 
a mood or sentiment . It cun cast in bronze some dynamic 
f'oroa in nature , never copying just the externa~ a ppea r• 
ance of its subject , but expl'essing all of the other 
a ssocia ted meani ngs tha ·t are the really significant t·actors . 
Sculpture, then ) lS a l hnguage. a l ngUage of forms 
sometimes subtly and d. ~li~ te1ly expressed , sometimes boldly 
and dramatically stated , but always a language of meaning 
for those with the sensitivity , the intellect , and the 
experience to transla. te it . 
II . MATEFt iALS IN GENERAL 
We have talked of art as ·a language . and of soulptura 
a s a l anguage of torms . The artist must then have some 
mediwn through. which he may expres s this l anguage . For 
the sculptor, his material is the means by ·which · he 
converts his concept, or idea , into .formi the material is 
his medium of communica tion . By the way he shapes llis 
material he is able to transmit to others wha t .t1a wishes to 
. say . ~ thorough working kno~ledge of mat erials is essential 
for the sculptor if he 1s to be successful in communicatir~ . 
The satis faction for the sculptor is in his ability to 
express himself' with the ma terial , and in t he pure 
pleasure of \>Jorking it with his hands . 
';"('he :t'ange or materials is practically as ~i ide <:md 








is to utilize them. It is , of course , true that certain 
basic materials such as \v ood and stone have enjoyed an 
undying popularity since man first was motiva ted to pick 
up a cr ude lnstrument and chip or cut them . Since the 
industrial revolution ne~~ rna tar ials have been constantly 
coming into view along with insights fox new ways or 
utilizing old materials . The parallel development in 
fields such as soionae and ind.ustry have made significant 
contributions in providing navJ mediums through which the 
artist m~ .y express himself . l 
It would be pointless and e.x.txemely lengthy to list 
every ma t erial available to the sculptor , but perhaps a 
fe\v of t he more \>J idely used. \'iOUld give one a better 
perspective on the subject . 
,Wlone . Man •s first prehistoric attempts a.t self-
expression through sou,lp-ture ware in stone • and stone has 
bec:ome the tradit ional material of the sculptor . Stone 
is uvailable in a wide va ri ty of oolors and textures 
varying in hardness from those that mus t be worked with 
hammer and chisel to those that can bs ca rved ~Jith. a pan 
knife . s tone has e. beautiful appearance as well as 
_. _____ _ 
l sigfr ied Giedion , Space , Time , and ~ roni:qeotgre 
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vJorkebili ty ani permanenoa . The stones mm3 t commonly us(r)d 
in soulpture a.re various types of limestone ~ marbles ~ 
granites , and sandstones . £ 
6 
~· Wood • lil":e stone , is one of the oldest 
s ot.Uptural m:..1.tar1als b~oausa of its beauty . abundance • 
work bili ty • · · nd permanence . It varies ir.l oolor :f'l!om d rk 
woods (ebony ) to ligb.t \ojoods ( white oak) and from soft to 
very haxd . On& could list ~ighty or ninety varieties of 
wood and not have included them aJ.1 . 3 
},st al . While met al did not enj oy qu.ite the pre-
his toric popularity of wood and stone , it , nevexthelass , 
ha s been a widel y used mat~riaJ. through the years ; and is 
being used to an increasing degree among contt:Jmpora.ry 
scul pt ors .. ~letal has an impressive l ist of physio ·J. 
properties that nake it highly desirable as a medium. It 
has a high deg~ee of hardness and great s t ructural 
s t rength . It is malleable and solu.ble in other metals . 
It ca n be giv n a luster f or & refl ection of light from 
the sur face , and is permanent . 
2Jack c. Rich 0 Akfe Mate,rial§ e.nq .Metgod§ of 
scul£tgrjt (N w Yor k : OXford University Vreso , 1947) 0 p. 212 . 
3:p~1d ti. p . 284 .. 
There are thousands of metals and metallic alloys 
tl.Va.ilable today but ;relatively few are sculpturally qsed . 
The most . commonly us act are bronze • brass • copper , iron , 
lead , and aluminum. 
Metals a re used as (1) positive casti~s . ( 2 ) in 
7 
• • 
t111n sheets that are hamrne:red into shape (repousse method)• 
and (3) wrought m~tal , first cast rough in a mold and 
af'ter cooling sutfioien tly to handle hammered or chiseled . 
The metal can also be hammered into form while the mass is 
hot and plastic . 4 
1-;1~st1g f:!~rth~ . Plastic earths of water - base earth 
alays a re also an old and p0pula~ sculptu,ral material . 
They allo~.>J a wide freedom of design and delicacy of. 
modeling . They can be used as a three-dimensional sketch-
ing mat erial or as the original model :from w h.ich the final 
work l s cast in some more permanent material . They can 
also be u.sed suocessful~y as a direct medium and !ired 
nard tor permanence . 5 
Other. l.ll!~~:~:ials . Thel'El exists a ide and often 
bizarre variety of other soulptu~al materials , the use of 
4Ibid .-. P • 125 • 
. 5Ibid •• pp . 23·24 . 
8 
\'llhiol1 deper1ds upon the imsg1nation of t >.e ar t is 
mat e.t:ial s range .from brick to butter , from ice 
and from coal to concretG . Glass . plast1ca 0 an 
t . 'rhese 
to ivory • 
d · soap he.ve 
also served as sculptural materials , 6 
The sculptor will find a gro-wing list of 
e.vaUable to him as man 1s .ingenuity continues t 




III . METHODS N GENERAL 
given 
e 
The methods employed in VJOrking wit h. any 
mat erial will , of' couxs , dGpend upon the na tur 
material and upon th idea to be coiD.lllunicated . 
material \dll , to li large ext ent , dictate tlow 1 
be hatldl ed , end the sculptor who -w is he s to .r ama 
his med iWI and maintain his integr 1 ty as u scul 
need to be ~bl to sense this . Any attempt to 
material appear as something that it " just isn • 
as s ome ot her ma t rial , sho s an ignorance and 
r espe ct for tha t ma t erial . The method used wil 
a great influence upon the actual design of any 
piece . Any one me thod vJ Ul allO'IrJ certain fre(;ld 
of that 
Eaeh 
t is to 
in true to 
pto.r will 
make Ei 
t f II or 
l a ck o.f' 
1 also have 
soulptu.ral 
oms and 






















impose certain limitations . 
' 
s culpture , in regard to method of execution 














... arving is an analytical process that consists of 
away excess mat erial ltntU the finished form remai 
exposed . Carving is enerally used on nard substa 
material s--stone , 1rJOod, etc . It is a slow and l ab 
prooess . Modeling is b. process in tthich the form 
built up with tha use of soft and yielding mtiteria 
Thase m&.terials t hat &re easUy shaped permit a :Vi 
var iet y of treat ment . Simple or detailed forms ar 
possibl e . Modelin wittl these pl astic mat erials i 
utilized in making prel~ninary three-dimensional s 
to hel p crystallize ideas tha t only exist ll1 the s 
mind . iv1 ny modeling materials can be fired to inc 
culptor• s 
.ease 
hardnes s and insure a degree of permanenoe . 7 
1he oreetivity and imagina tion of the s culp tor 
pl ays -the same important role in methods used that it does 
in the use of materials . New discoveries 1n our modern 
life permit an ever-expanding number of possibi l i ties in 




















THE CELL.O J.>Li'.YER 
I . C ONICEPTION 
:r To complete the requirements for the degree o 
Master of Arts in Art a thesis was required . Person 
interests and abilities made it seem more natural an 
desirable to do some type of per!ormance project r t 
than a ~ritten paper to meet the requirement . The C 






the steps leading to the aeg~ee . 
ree Perhaps , then , the desire to complete tba deg 
oan be 6 iven cred i t .for init1 ting the vlhole pr ojacrt 
The motivation and desire for ·this type of: activity , 




and active as long as the individual exists . 
·sy-Sel - expression is . one of m. n•s most ux gent p 
chologioal ne ds . This need can b manifested in a 
var 1e ty of ways , ometimes serv.lng a s a prima:ry ftmc 
great 
tion, 
sometimes expressed as a secondary by-product . 




Speech has for its primary function commun1ca
but one need only note its quality , its rata , its pi 
its inflection to read , as a chart , many aspects of 



























an expression, ar~ next. by the very natura of its 
expression, a communicative med illlll- .... a language . Soulptur 
through its three .. dimensiona.l medium , per f orms thi.s same 
function , 
e . 
l"he Cello Pl aye:r , then , is also pa.rtly the result 
of one individual •s need fo~ self-expression , using a. 
means t ha t fitted his pa..rticll:lar sensitivities • and his 
physica l a nd intellectual aptitudes . 
Havin chosen sculpt\ue as the particular maans of 
expression , there then came tho cons idera tions of subject 
matter • .material to be used• .method of execution. size, 
and other factors, 
lt is difi'ioult , if not impossible • to tell just 
\rJhen or ho an idea i s con.ceived . It had somehovJ ocourre d 
·to the sculptor that a seated man playing a cello pr esent ed 
an interes ting s oulpt~al poss ibility . Such a figure 
could be made r easonably compact; and the .· two forms 
involved , the cello and its pl ayer, . offered forms tb.a t ~.;ould 
l end themselves nicely to a sculptural interpr et a tion . By 
experimenting with several pilot models done in clay, a 
, 
satisfjing model was carefully worked out to serve as a 
orkin model for the l ax er piece to be constructed . The 
-
final model ~as developed and refined until i t met the 
' . . 
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12 
Coexistent vJith the idea of doing a cello player \-Jas 
an interest in rendering a sculptural piece in some kind 
of material that would give trl. blamk finish . When ·the clay 
model vJa.s complete i : the selection of a suitable ma.tex ial 
was the next step , and the sculptor beg&l to invest~ate 
the possibilities of finding such a material , Nona of the 
more commonly used nd more readily availa ble ~terials 
at the college seemed to satisi'y the need until a mate:;:o -
ial , the use of whioh ~as tmfamilia.l' to t.he sculptor • vla.s 
su · ··ested . Upon investigation , ma.~nE!)site seemed to fit 
the need in several ways . It v1as black , permanent , could 
be made iaterpxoof' , and it could be applied in layers over 
a period of time . The chairman of the Ar t Department as 
interested in seeing how the material worked out to dis-
aover whether ox not it ~PJOuld be sui table for use in a 
class situa tion in the f'utu.re . The experiment with a new 
material , then , became another reason for the creation of 
The Cello Playex. 
The method of execution was dictated by the charac• 
t eristics Of the ma. tar ial and by the 11e.tu:re of the subJect 
a tter . m The size of the pie ce was automatically , and 
q 
p 
uite unexplaina.bly , determined in rela tion to , ~nd as a 







Il . DESCRIPTION 
Before l a unching upon a more detailed discussion of 
The Cello Pl ayer and how it v.a.s constl'tlcted , the r eader 
mi ght find a description of the piece helpful . 
The Cello Pl ayer is a piece of sculpture that 
s t ands three feet . six inches high • end weighs about f our 
hundred pounds . It is black in color with a fine grain 
texture . Lighter par ticles are visible in the grain only 
when one looks closel y . It:s surface is smooth a nd waxed 
s o that it reflects light fl'otn a light source • giv ing the 
figure a reas of 11 ht and dark contrast . As i.ts name 
would imply , The Cello Pl ayer is a simple abs'lil'act 
portrayal of a seated man pl a¥ing a cello .- In t rms ot 
fo.rm , the sculpture appear s as a solid , posit ive f'o3;1m 
perfora ted by negative areas t hat constitute f orms in their 
o n r if6ht . The~e is a feeling of line tha t flo~ s along 
the edges of the .figur e , interrupted at times , only to . be 
picked up again by soma other par t of the figure . The 
line no\.vS front the man to the cello, so that at times 
th~y appear a.s one . 
The photogr aphs of t he piece in Appendix B, page 36, 
























III . CLASSIF'ICATION 
Now t hat a d iscuss ion of how The Cello Player came 
to be crea t ed and something of its general ~ppsaranoe 
has been completed . it must be placed in some cla s sifica-
tion . 
14 
It seems man is a b ing who must classify and 
categorize the unolu- SSJ..ii ble and uncategorizuble elen1ants 
ot life . He must clothe in an arbitrary and avJkv ar d 
super imposed terminology ,,the many s ubtle and c1yna.mic facets 
of oux complex bei n • He mus t find verbal or ~~ittan 
symbols t o describe and explain suct1 elt:~.s lve sensations 
as beauty or sorroltJ, or he mus·t create a term to tr ap and 
defi ne some complicated behavior pattern of man . Man 
cann9t be blamed for this; life is complex and bevjiloer-
ing , and being able to classi!'y some of its phenomena, 
e.van though 1-c does not serve to mitigat e them, d oes give 
hi.lll some measur e of security . Of course , man must kf>OP a 
constant vigilance l est his system of classification 
s ti1'1e the very concept it wa s to fa.cilitiate explaining . 
The creator of the system , who probably does not need i t 
a.ny\>lay , is iuunune, but his followers ar e apt to be 
sus ceptible and be bristlin v-Jith formulas , t er ms , and 
Cla s s l.f"1ca-'t1Qns, have IO:nge.{:t;o for.gottentne real essence 
























of its meaning . 
l:U:t • seemingly more ell;lsive than many othe .r fields , 
still has not e_scaped this l1Umt~.n tendency . ln art gener -
ally , and in scLllpture more specifically • classifi cations 
and terms have not been wanting. 
Mal,' c Chagall , famous French painter, ref'uses to 
explain any of his canvases ,. saying 1 
In art you oan •·t talk about theories . because tal't 
is a thing of lifa into which enter pro bla.ms of l ov 
and d ath , One must be an arch ... genius ., and still mo:re, 
to pretend to give theo:r ies , C&zanne l aunched 
theoxies , and C~zanne wl/is almost that a.:rch-genius . 
Wha t is left today aftar fifty years--his theories or 
his a rt?l 
Many of Chagall •s prf.lldecessors and his contempor -
aries have felt di!'f'erently and have obligingly i'urn1slled 
us with a very admixable , end really quite unique set of 
''isms'' and "isties . " 
In searching for a term that can with. some Justifi-
cation be used to label the Cello Player as to style , it 
is :round that the te:rrn "abstract rt f'i ts rather aptly , since 
by definition it means , ttto take from . to separ ate .:from, or 
that whioh comprises in itself the essential qualities of 
a l a rger or more complex thing . u2 
lnDonk~ys in the w-kY , '1 Time M~~a~in~ . June 21 , 1954 . 
2!£-~bs~fah~ l:)egjii~t~·C.entuJ;x Dictiollta·r~ (NevJ York : 














The Cello Pl ayer repre ~3ents the t hing that · has been 
t aken , or Repare.teo , or abstracted f rom the l arger and fa:r 
more complex t hing , namely . a man pl aying a cello . The 
scul pture nas a ttempted to gather the essence oi' form 
embod ied in a man and a cello , and to capture some o i.' the 
a s sociated emotional and philos ophical implications -withou 
the comp;Lex1t y a nd hindrance of detail . The general 
l'ecognizable form (l'eoognizable to the sculptor) , ttJas 
preserved to convey the .feeling ot humanne$s that is the 
necessary i nfr:;redient which koeps the sculpture from becolJJ.-
ing a totally academic experiment in form . 
IV . GNESI'XE 
'fec£mica:J:_ !3SJ2~H':r!l§. gt ,a&nesiM• It t-was brought out 
in the fir s·t part of the paper in the discussion of Mat er-
ial s in Gener al . that the materlal is the medium through 
"'Jhioh t he s culptor transmits what he· wishes to exp.ress . 
The medium of expr ess ion i n t his case was a mat erial calla 
~gnes 1te . The nama Magnesite i s e:;. gener al term used ·to 
descr ibe ·t his type of mat erial, just as the \oJord concrete 
is used to describe anothel' type of' mata.rial with which 
all are .faro.Uia.:r . Concre te can be mixed with a number or 
do.fferent a~g~eg~1.tes or other ma terials , but it is still 
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i t can be mi xed with other substances for diffel.'ent uses . 
Ma.gnas.ite ts roost commonly used as a substitute for con-
crete in steps ; f loors, et~ , Hy the addition of other 
mat erlals Ivagnesite is also adapt -llbl e as a sculptural 
material . 
17 
P/.;(:l.~ne.sita \rJatar pxoof suulptUl' Ftl mi.x , as it is ca lled 
when ~dapted f or s culptural purposes , is a dry - powd red 
mixture conta inin8 magnes ium plastic oxide , a suitable 
a •gre a t e fo:r .fill 2-md structural strength ; a. dry color 
pi gment as r equired , and a 10 per cent copper powder to 
wat er proof the mix·ture f or exterior use . To these 
thoroughly mixed dry materials is added a 22 degree Bauroe3 
Magnesium Chloride liquid until a proper workable consis ... 
tency is obta inoo .• 
This complet ed mix is known to the trade as an oxy-
chloride mix- -Magnesium Oxychloride Composition . 
~~gnesite and information about it is a va ilable in 
Northern California from the LeRoy Olson Company , 3070 
17th Street , San Fr ancisco 10 , Call.fo:rnia . 
Worki~}€). aspects 9.£ I\lla&n~sit§. . The variou s s t eps in 
the pre par ation of the mat erials are given as follows : 
3Batw~--designat1ng or conforming to scales used by 
Antoine Baumd , French chemis t , in gr aduating his hydro-
meter s • thls term , when u~ed elsewhere in the paper , will 








1 . The first step consists of me.king up sufficient 
~~gnesium Chloride solution of 22 degrees Be strength . 
Ma.gnes ium "'h.loride Flakes are put into a clet n conta1.nar 
and then small &mounts of clean viatar are adc1ed , stixring 
until thoroughly dissolved . This should then be checked 
with a. h drometer (for liquids heavier than · water) and 
water should be added gradually until the hydrometer f'loats 
at a s treng t h of 22 degr~es Be ; the mixture should be 
stirred constantly and thoroughly . If the flakes have been 
dissolved and the strength is lighter than 22 degrees Be • 
more flake chloride should be added and stirred until the 
strength is right . 
In many cases it will be possible to pur chase the 
1agneslum Chloride soltltion already mixed in five sa.llon 
cans . 
2 . The strength of the Magnesium Chloride solution 
being 22 degrees Be , the next step is to mix whatever por-
tion of the dry powder sculpture mix it is planned to use 
with the lJlagnesium "'hlorida liquid in sufficient qu ntity 
to give the mix a plastic and clay-like workc.bi1.1ty . 
3 . The sculpture work can than proceed . (See 
v. Const~uction , page 24) . 
4 . Xhe sculpture \'Jill harden t·~om ten to thirty 
hours depend in upon the tempet•atura and hwnidity . 





























seventy degrees F. und one hundred degrees F' . • the mix 
1tJill harden in t en to t enty-four 11ours . If th tempera ture 
varies bet t aen thirty degrees F. and seventy degrees F., 
the hardening may "rax-y from tvJenty-f'ou:t to seventy •two 
hours . 
Actually , the .f\i1agnesite sculptural ma terial mixes 
easily . Being jet black and in the form of ·a .fine powder • 
it readily stains anything that it touches and is not 
easily washed off . A large batch can ba mixed at any one 
time because of the length of time that it takes to 
harden . It rema ins plastic and workable for quite some 
time after mixing, and does not set quickly as does 
plaster or some cements . The mix is easily applied and 
clings reasona bly well to screen , rag , or other porous 
surface . Not too ltirge a mass can be built up at any- one 
time , however , or the material vlill sag b~oause cf its 
weight , and the f'aot that it remains plastic .f'o,; such a long 
period . 
Magnesite can successfUlly be applied at different 
times after parts ot the structure have hardened , but care 
must ba t.aken not to apply too small or too thin an amount 
over the previously hardened material or the added mix-
ture wil.l cr ack and/o:r flake oft . 
one must be careful to leave any sur:f'a.ce rough and 
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time; ins•lring a good bond fo:r the new material . It a.l ::50 
helps to pack the material as .firm e.s possible to leave a 
dense mass t hat 1.~111 file down without crumbling end tha t 
w111 not contain a i~ pock~ts . 
.Evaluation ,2£ M@~nesi~ !a! ! sculRtura.l mate.rial . 
Any <iva lue.tion of. Magnesit~ as a sculptuxal Jltl teria. l by 
the experimenter will be necessarily limited because of 
i ts use in constructing only this one piece of sculpture . 
·Iowever , it is believed the. t enou~ experien<:~ with IJ..ag· 
nesite was derived troxn this one t1 ttempt to be of 
20 
significance to anyone else \<lishing to experiment \•J ith the 
material . 
The t echnical and working aspects of Magnes ite 
bave been covered 1n the preceding pe.ges and a cer·tain 
amount of' evalu t1on is implied therein. A discussion of 
some of the pr oblems in its usa follows . 
It is very important tha t a good , strong armature 
be bu i lt as an understructure . An armature should be made 
tha t will s upport e. reasonable amount of weight i! the 
sculpture is to ba l ar ge . The armature should be inter-
l a ced \tlith wire and/o:r screen to strengthen it and provide 
a surf · oa to r.Jhich the mixture can cling . The a rmature 
should be further wrapped l it~ rags or paper to a ct as a 
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pr eventing any sagging , cutting d.o n on the ove:r-all ~eight • 
and saving material. . The t<Jeight ot· the Cello Pl ayer could 
have bean reduced if more of this filler had been used . 
If Magnesite is to be used to create a l arge piece 
or sculpture . t h proposed form should be reasonably 
compact . It is highly impractical to l eave any protruding 
points around the base of' the pie ce bee use they a xe too 
easily broken off in moving a heavy piece . Thin dra~rm-out 
:purts of the !'oz·m must be rigidly supported by an under-
structure . 
Any negative , or hollow a reas , must be made large 
enough to be a ccessible to tools , allowing the inside 
surfaces to be finished . 
On a l arge piece o.f' sculpture made with Magnesite , 
the f inishing process is somewha t time consuming , but 
probably less so t han with 1nany other materials , such as 
stone or wood . 
One of the advantages of' Magnesite as a sculptural 
material is supposed to be in the fact that new material 
can be added over prev iously hardened l ayers, allo~ing 
t he sculptor time in which to build up the form . As was 
mentioned earlier in t he paper , this was found to be true 
only it' the amount of muterial added ~as s ufficiently 
thick , and if 1t 1tJas applied over a rough , porous surface . 










The time th.e Magnesite mix requ :lres for hardening 
ca n be somev.il'la t of a problelll , especially if time is a t a 
premi um . As stated on pages 18 and 19 , it Ir.ay take fl'Om 
as little a s ten hours to as long as seventy-two hours to 
harden , depending upon the ·temperature and upon the 
humid:tty . Under the conditio~1 in vJhioh the experimenter 
worked (in s tockton , California • during fall and \'linter) • 
it was found that t w.enty .. .t:our hou:rs was usually suff.ioient 
time for ha rclening . 
When working with ~nesite for usa in constructing 
i v.rge sculptural pieces , the sculptor should have a sizeable 
wo:rk area , and an area \vb.ic~1 does not need to be used by 
others engaged in different projects .. The dry mix is vary 
dirty • and the powder eventually covers everything 1n the 
area with a black dust . The wet mix stains ; clings ten-
aciously to everyth~lg it touches~, end is difficult to 
remove when once hardened . Tools must be cleened each 
time after using if they a re ever to be used again. 
Magnesite sculptural mix can be r athe r costly ~hen 
used in l ar ge ~mounts . In 1952; a one hundred pound sack 
of the di:ry mix cost about fifteen dollars, and the Magnesium 
Chloride liquid cost about two and one"'h&l.t' dolltJ.rs for a 
five gallon can . In constructing t he Cello Player three 














It can be said generally that Magnesite is an 
a cceptable medium for sculptural pieces where casting in 
stone vJould be too c1 ifficult because of undercuts and/or 
hollowed out areas , and for pieces too delicatl9 to be 
practicH.l fox direct carving; or !or those who just prefer 
modeling to ca.rv ing or cas·t ing . l! the recommendations 
above are noted and complied with, the material can defin-
itely be used to advantage . 
l<"'or classroom \vork , Miilgnesite offers a new method 
that can be used successfully within certain limitations . 
It has been mentioned that Magnesite is messy , that one 
should have a good-sized are~ in which to work, and that 
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it is a slow -drying material . These cond:itions would seem 
to make it inappropriate for the classroom. However . these 
conditions a re more applicable to a l arge piece of sculpture 
and their effeot can be greatly :red.uced if the size of the 
piece is kept reasonably sm~ll , for example, small enough 
to be done on a desk top or small table . n11s would be 
advisable in most classroom situations arzyway ; regardless 
of' the ma terial being used . With a small piece • tha amount 
of mater !tal that \'JOUld he ve to be handled ls cut dovm to 
where its messiness v1ould not be any great problem . 
Magnesite is 1.;1lso ayailable in a reddish color , a color 










smaller piece would require considel bly les s area in r'ihioh 
to \<Jo.rk , a.nd due to the th inner layers of material t hat 
would be used , it would dry in l ess tirne . A smaller piece 
would , of course , take less t~na to finish . 
Keeping its limitations in mind , Magnesite has 
s~lvar a1 important features to its cr(.:)dit for classroom 
work. It can be modeled --a s imple t echnique f or classroom 
use; 1t is permanent aft er hardening vJ ithout any f urther 
px·oces s necsssaxy , and though hard enough to be practical , 
it is r ather easily f'iled and sanded for a finish . 
V. CONSTRUCTION 
The material that vas used as the medium of expres-
sion has been discussed, and no-w the important phases in 
·t he actual C(.)ClS truction ol' the sculptural piece shall be 
present ed . 
The Cello Pl ayex was constructed in foux distinct 
st tes : 
1 . The p.rellminaxy clay models . 
2. The wixe and screen a rmature . 
·~ v e The application and modeling of th e mat er ial . 
4 . '!be finishing . 
l'he n.relimina~:t. clay model§.. The final clay modal 














experimental clay models , each about ten inches high. This 
final model represented the desi:red form and was to serve 
e.s a u ide for constructing the larger piece . Making a 
small scale model first offers many advant ages . Clay is 
excellent for thi s purpose; it is easily model@d; it can 
be kept pliable for any length of time; it is inexpensive , 
and lt can later be 1uade permanent by firing it in a kUn . 
In this manner the sculptor can experiment vJith his idea 
until he 1s satisfied he has solved the probl em in t he best 
t>~ ay , thus avoidin · mist ke$ on the final piece that wouJ.d 
be both costly in time and material . The three-dimensional 
clay model ives a degree of clarification not possible 
~ith a t~o-dimensional pencil sketch. 
The wire and ~or~en armature . The final scul pture 
was to be three and one-half times as l arge a s the clay 
modal (about forty·t rJO inches high) . Sixteen gauge vlire 
~vas used us the main a.rma tu1:a . The ~~1xe ~~as tacked to a 
one-half inch ply"~ ood board thirty-six by forty - eight 
tnches , and then strung up to form a core .f'ollowing the 
proposed f'orm of the sculpture . (See Appendix A) A cord 
~-Jas fastanea to the uppermost portion of the at•nw.tura 
(the head) , and ran. from there to the ceiling whel'e it was 
sec urad . r.rhis provided a temporary means of supporting 






















the outside dimensions of the proposed piece to assll1'e that 
none of' th: v1 i.r e would be exposed \'Vhen the piece vJa.s 
finished . 
}'~or added strength . :r gular wind0\\1 screanin wes 
then strung bet111aen various points on the armature . (See 
.f~ppend ix J:.~ ) Rags wexe also Jl'apped a xound thf.:! arm" ture a:t 
dii'fe.rent points to a ct as a fill . 
~ aEElicatign ~ ~od~lin& ~ ~ material . The 
Magnesite mixture • as des or 1bed on page 18 • \lias a.ppli€0 with 
a table knife first on the bottom board to form the bottom 
limits of the piece . As th~ material was applied it vsas 
forced thro ugh the mesh of the so.reen . The thin strLtc-
tures {arms , legs , and cello handle) , were wrapped with 
cloth to take up some of the bulk. and the Magnesite was 
applied over that . In general , t.he material t>JaS built up 
from bottom to top in order to make use of the hardened 
material resting on the bottom boa:rd . As explained earlier 
in the paper , only a limi t ed amount of Magnesit e could be 
applied at any one time because its weight would cause it 
to sag . When the previously applied Magnesit e had ha~dened 
and was self .. suppo:rting , mo.re material could be added . The 
entire piece vJas bull·t up in this manner ~ 
Th$ final layers were smoothed as much as possible 









~ ~~B&· The hardened N#gnesite was reason-
ably easy to finish . The process was accomplished in the 
following three steps: 
1 . The rough finish . 
2 • The sanding • 
3 . The I:Jaxing . 
The rough form .had to 'be taken dovm close to the 
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des ired flnish l evel , and also seve.ral minor changes in the 
form lrJErre made . To do this ~ wood rasp \>Ja.s most effective • 
followed by a metal file . In mos·t cases the Magnesite 
povJde.red off nicely , crumbling only in those areas where 
the final layer had been too thin . soma of the inner sur-
faces toJere d if'f'icul t to reach, and tbe rasps were bent to 
a. convenient angle (in a vise) in order to facilitate 
finishing those areas . 
'l'he sanding \>.~as done in several stages . C<)arae s nd 
p per was first used to remove the rasp and file marks , and 
to take down tne surface even 1'urther . Finer and finer 
grades of sandpaper were us~d until t he final surf ce was 
achieved • free of marks am smooth to the touch . This 
also vJa.S a somewh;:;l.t time--consuming job and '>·Jas not a coom ... 
plished without a great expenditure of energy and loss of 
skin on the fingertips . 
~\lhen the desired degree of smoothness was achieved , 
thxee coats of pa$te ~ax were applied to the surface . 
c- --
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This process a ct ed to protect the s uri' ace t and brought out 
the color e.nd t extLu e of the material , alloVi ing the sur -
f ace t o r efl ecrt l ight . 
As a l as t step, t he bcl>ttom board \"Jas removed in 
pieces , and t he exposed ends of the wi.res cut . 
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Art • like speech , is a Ineans of communication among 
man; transm tting thoughts , ~motions , axpei'ilimoes . cand 
aspirations . Art ls a langlla e expressed through line . 
form , col or , texture , and the treatment of space . Sculp-
ture is one of ·the mediums in vJhioh this language is 
expressed.; it is in itself a langu ge of forms . 
To facilitate his expression the sculptor has 
available a wide range of materials and methods varying f'rom 
the tradit i onal ones - -existing since man was first motiv-
a. ted to express himself artistically-- to the modern or 
contemporary ones that u:re lar~ely an outt!,rowth of our 
tremendous industrial and. scientific advances . Essen-
tially , the types of materials and methods a sculptor o' n 
employ are limited only by his ability and imagination . 
Explaining the motivatiort to create any -w ork of 
ar t is ul ways difficult , if not impossible . The Cello 
Player ~Jas created to fuli'Ul a degree requirement , to 
satisfy a basic need for self-expression ; and as an experi-
ment with a. new material . However , this lists only a i'av~ 
of the more observable reasons among the multiplicity ot 
underlyin~ intel;lectual and emotional a spects of' this . 


























We he.ve been generously provided with quite an 
in enious set o:f terms and class ifications to des cribe the 
type or .,tyle of any given work of art . But \ve do not 
pick a s tyle Ol' cla ss ifi.cation first and then create a 
work of art to fit it . Rather, we create the work of art 
first , l e tting the style automa tically be determined by 
what we want to exprass , and by the ~Vay v1a vm.nt to expxass 
it . 'rhe Cello Pl a yel' can be classified \tJ ith the term 
"abstra.ctu since it represents the simple essemtiaJ. form 
that was t~.bstracted from a far more complex form . 
To evaluate ~gnesite as a scUlptural material ~as 
one PLlrpose of ·this paper . This has bean done a t l en th 
earlier in t he paper , but it C!'J.n be said in summt~.ry , t.l:lJa.t 
Magnesit e is det'in it.ely ~~ orthy of consideration by anyone 
planning to do a. piece of s culpture . Like any material . 
i ·t has its advantages as well a s its limi tations . 
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In the :t'inal analysis , the choice of a material f'or 
any piece of sculptul.'e is not an arbitrary one . The type 
of material chosen must b~ar a. definite relationship to 
t he work tha t is being contempl ated , and play i ts part in 
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Sixteen g aug e wire . 
Copper screen reinforcement . 
Rag fill . - ,_l 
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PLATE IV 
REAR VIEW 
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